January 2023
What's Happening at the Krum Public Library?

Book Club
This month the Book Club discusses Last Christmas in Paris: A Novel of World War I by Hazel Gaynor and Heather Webb.

Book Club meets each month, but the start of the year is a great time to check it out! See our website for more information about our 2023 book list.

Homeschool Meet-Up
Now every third Tuesday! Homeschool families are invited to network together. Includes steam projects for school-age kids and freeplay for little ones!

Family Fun Night
Bring the whole family to play with your pick from the Library’s board game collection! Occurs every third Thursday, alternates between games, trivia, and craft nights.

Teen Writing Club
Is your New Year’s resolution to write more or improve as a writer? Join our writing community at the library. Meetings are casual and sharing is optional!

Fourth Friday Freeplay
Preschoolers are invited to bring their adults to unstructured playtime at the library. Occurs every fourth Friday.

Reading with Rover
Practice your reading confidence by reading to a number of sweet therapy dogs!
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